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Basing the general introduction of American Social Settlement Movement, this 
paper chooses the most famous Hull-House to make a detailed historical review. It 
includes four parts: ChapterⅠ．The backgrounds of the movement: the challenges of 
speedily urbanization and industrialization, especially the poverty and dilemma of 
moral conventions; the sustaining and progress of urban reform; the women who 
eager to play a role out of family claim. ChapterⅡ．Brief presentation of Settlement 
Movement in major cities of America. ChapterⅢ．Recount the history of Hull-House 
to analyze its big success. ChapterⅣ．Discuss about the activities of Hull-House from 
three perspectives：supplying the immigrants with social services，elevating the civic 
consciousness and promoting the legislation to protect the immigrants, women and 
children．The conclusion discusses on how to deepen the understandings of 
Hull-House and point out the referential significance of Social Settlement Movement 
to other countries entering the similar stage．   
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绪  论 
 1
绪  论 
一、研究缘起 
     《美国人民：创建一个国家和一种社会》（下卷）①625 页，简·亚当斯端
庄地坐在那儿。我看着她，正如后来诸多为她立传的人所述，那双深邃、迷人的
眼睛总是很诱人。她在思考些什么？我不知道但我想知道。书里说，她因为对“城







格曼(Ellen Condliffe Lagemann)编著的《简·亚当斯论教育》（Jane Addams on 
Education）。此书第一篇便是后来我才知道曾鼓舞了众多人加入社区改良运动的








巧在网上买到了《赫尔会所二十年》（Twenty Years at Hull-House），我以为是
时候写简·亚当斯的社区改良运动了。 
 





















伦·弗里曼·达维斯（Allen Freeman Davis）所著 《改革先锋：1890-1914 年的
社区改良与进步运动》（Spearheads for Reform: the social settlement and the 











罗的意大利移民》，(Family and Community: Italian Immigrants in Buffalo)；托马
斯·李·菲尔波特 （Thomas Lee Philpott），《芝加哥贫民窟：1880-1930 年中产
阶级改革与社区的倒退》（The slum and the Ghetto: Middle Class Reform and 
Neighborhood Deterioration,Chicago,1880-1930）；保罗·麦克布莱德（Paul 
McBride），《1880-1920 年间的文化冲突：移民与改革者》（Culture Clash: 
Immigrants and Reformers,1880-1920）；杰弗里·A.赫斯 Jeffrey A. Hess, 
《1920-1914 年间东格林威治的黑人社区定居所》（Black Settlement House, East 
Greenwich,1902-1914）。 
 另一方面，从 1970 年代开始，一些左翼史学家从社会控制的角度对社区改
良运动进行论述。如 1978 年哈佛大学出版的保罗·S.鲍伊尔（Paul S.Boyer ）所
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